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Next generation nuclear power systems, high-power particle
acceleratorsand spacetechnologywill inevitablyrely on higher
performancematerialsthatwill be able to functionin the extreme
environmentsof high irradiation,high temperatures,corrosionand
stress.The ability of any materialto maintainits functionalityunder
exposureto harshconditionsis directlylinkedto thematerialstructure
at the nano- and micro-scales.Understandingof the underlying






Material performanceunder the combined influence of intense
radiationfluxes, elevatedtemperatures,corrosiveenvironmentand
appliedstressrepresentsthelimitingfactorfor severalnextgeneration
systemsthat includeand are not limitedto nuclearreactors,fusion
technology,multi-MW classparticleacceleratorsandto a lesserextent
space-relatedapplications.Exposureof materialsto anycombination
of theseharshconditionswill resultin at timesdramaticchangesin




The dominantrole of radiation-inducedchangesin propertiesof
materials has long been recognizedbut despite the wealth of
experimentalas well as reactor-basedexperiencedatagaps in the




permanentchangesin componentperformanceand limits device
lifetimein a radiationenvironment.While thedatabaseandexperience
on materialirradiationdamageis quiteextensiveasa resultof nuclear
reactoroperation,it almostexclusivelyappliesto theeffectsof neutron
bombardmentonmaterials.The correlation,however,betweendamage
inducedby neutronsto damagecausedby energeticprotonsis still
elusive. In addition,regardlessof the irradiatingspecies,the next
generationsystemsmentionedabovewouldrequireatleastoneorderof
magnitudehigherirradiatingintensityandasa resultmaterialscapable
of operatingat theselevels and under fasterratesof exposureare
needed.Extrapolationfrom theknown responseof materialsto the
desiredlevelswouldbeveryrisky.Materialsthathavebeenextensively
used in thesesystemsthus far may not be able to survivethehigh
fluences,which aretypicallyaccompaniedby high temperaturesand
corrosiveconditions.Engineeredmaterials,however,suchas super-
alloys and compositeshave been deve10pedand some exhibit
extraordinarypropertiesthatcanbe utilizedin thesenextgeneration
systems.These new materials,however,lack the track record of
irradiation-inducedchangesto theirproperties.Thesameholdstruefor
nano-structuredmaterials that can achieve superb macroscopic
propertiesas a result of an ordered lattice. Of interestis the
establishmentof relationshipsbetweenexposureto irradiatingparticles
and thelatticedisorderor lackoff in thenano-structuredmaterials.In
spaceapplicationstheneedfor multi-functionalmaterials,whichcan
operatewithina strictenvelopewhilemaintainingdiverseproperties,is
central.Radiationdamage,while at much lower levels than those
anticipatedin reactoror particleacceleratorsystems,is expectedto
affect these propertiesin asynchronousways and thereforeonly
experimentalstudiesthat simulatetheenvironmentcan providethe
confinnationof multi-functionalmaterialperformance.
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Recentexperimentalstudieson irradiatedsuper-alloysandcomposites
revealedtheroleof temperaturein theself-healingcapabilitiesof some









the BrookhavenNational Laboratoryacceleratorcomplex and in
particularat themedicalisotopeproductionfacility,anextensivearray
of super-alloysand compositeshave been studied.Post-irradiation
analysisresultsontheeffectsof irradiationexposure,includingtherole
of annealingin damagereversalthatis exhibitedbysomeof thestudied
materials,arepresentedinthispaper.
IRRADIATION EFFECTS ON MATERlALS
Irradiation-inducedeffectson materialsare theresultof interactions
betweenatomsof solidmaterialswithenergeti'c,bombardingparticles.
The interactionmanifestsitselfin theformof (a)electronicexcitations
thatareresponsible.fortheenergydepositedin thesolid material,(b)
elasticcollisionsthroughwhichrecoil energyis transferredfrom the





solids.The combinationof thelattertwo processesconstitutewhatis
termedasirradiationdamagein thematerialmicrostructurethatin turn
is observedas changesin the macroscopicpropertiessuch as
diffusivity,thermalexpansion,ductilitylossandhardening(attributed
to increaseof dislocationdensitywhich in turn impedesdislocation
movement),anddensityreduction.
While radiationdamageexpressesitself in theform of defectsat the
nanoscalelevel, ultimatelyit is the macroscopicpropertiesof the
materialthatdetermineits abilitytoplaya role in thenextgeneration
nuclearpowersystems,fusionenergysystemsandMW-classparticle
accelerators.The ability of any materialto resistirradiation-induced
changesin macroscopicpropertiessuch as thermalconductivity,
thermalexpansion,ductilityandmechanicalstrengthis directlylinked
toprocessesthattakeplaceatthenanoscalelevel.Theseincludedefect
generation,defect mobility, clustering and trapping as well as
generation and retention of gaseous elements like helium.
Establishmentof thelink betweenthechangesin thenanostructureand
thesemacroscopicpropertieswill enablethedesignand/orthealtering
of a nanostructurein ways thatwill makeit able to hold onto key
propertiesunderirradiation.
Eventhoughtheinteractionbetweenionizingradiationandnanometer-
scalefeaturesof materialsis far frombeingfully understood,various
experimentssuggestthat nano-sizedparticlesembeddedinto bulk
materialmatricesact as damagestabilizersby trappingradiation-
induceddefects.The maturityin thefield of engineerednano-materials






arestill verymuchin debate.Theresearchstudythatis reportedin this
paper attemptsto addressthesequestionsand by focusingon how
different irradiationspecies(i.e. protonsand neutrons)affect the
orderedstructureof solid materials(metallicand non-metallic)by
observingthetransformationi themicro-andmacroscopicproperties
(i.e. thermalconductivityandmechanicalbehavior).
IRRADIA TION DAMAGE STUDY
In aneffortto assesstheeffectsof irradiationonmaterialsbydifferent




are inducedin certainphysio-mechanicalpropertiesof materialsthat
are beingconsideredfor specialroles in a varietyof initiatives.For
particleacceleratortargets(pion production,spallationsourcesetc.),
which are expectedto intercepthigh-energy,high-intensityproton
pulsesandbesubjectedto intensethermo-mechanicalshock,properties
such as thermalexpansion,enthalpy,thermaldiffusivity,elasticity
modulus, strengthand ductility are of primary interest.Therefore,
materialsthatexhibitfavorablemacroscopicproperties(orcombination
of) areprimecandidates.With advancementsin materialengineering,
super-alloysand compositesare now being customizedand, with
specialtreatmentsor combinationof alloyingelementsthataffecttheir
nanostructureor microstructure,macroscopicphysicalandmechanical






changesin the macroscopicpropertiesexhibitedin the unirradiated
stateof thesealloys,however,are not yet known. Severalstudies,
(Simos, et aI, 2006aand2006b,Lohmannet aI, 1986,Ullmaierand
Carsughi,1995)interestedin materialbehaviorunderprotonirradiation





200MeV or 112MeV protons,dependingon themodeof operationof
the BNLisotope facility, are used to irradiatespeciallydesigned
specimensof thesematerialsarrangedto eithergetexposedto direct
protons or neutronfluxes generatedby isotope-producingtargets
upstreamof thesematerials.With a Linac currentof -90 !lA integrated
fluxes of 1021 protons/cm2have been achievedwhich translateto
approximatelyI dpafor thehigher-Zmaterialsin thematrix(suchas
tungstenor tantalum).The post-irradiationanalysisandstudyof the
radiation-inducedchanges in the microstructurethat manifest
themselvesas changesof physical and mechanicalmacroscopic
propertiesin thewiderangecoveredby theselectedmatrixof rriaterials
(fromlow Z to highZ) takesplacein a specialexperimentalreathat
allowsbothhandlingandexperimentationunderremoteoperations.In
particular, the post-irradiationanalysis consistsof radiationdose
characterizationproceduresuchasspectroscopyandautoradiography,
micro-structuralexaminationand measurementsof physical and
mechanicalpropertiesusingnanometerlevelsensitivityinstrumentsfor
thennal expansionchangesand tensile testsof speciallydesigned
specimens.Investigationsof heliumandhydrogengenerationandits






Fig. 6 depictsthechangesin themechanicalmacroscopicpropertiesof
super-Invarinducedby proIon irradiationandtemperature.No changes
in theelasticmodulus(aphysicalpropertythatdependson inter-atomic
bondsor electronicstates)areattributedto irradiation.This is indeed
quitean interestingpoint sincethermalexpansionis alsoa physical
propertylinkedto thesameinteratomicbonds.Protonflueneeresults,
as in othermetallicmaterials,in reductionof ductilityandincreasein
strength.Ductility loss dueto protonfluence,however,appearsto be
verylimited.Heattreatmentontheotherhandat temperaturesof ~500
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Fig 4: Relationshipbetweenamplitudeof thermalcyclingand
annealingof irradiationdamagein Super-Invar
Experimentalstudieson certaincarboncomposites(discussedin this
paper)andothermetalsrevealedtherole of temperaturein theself-
healingor damagereversalattributedto themobilizationof radiation-
induceddefectsandtheireventualarrest.As shownin Fig. 3 (Ishiyama,
1996)radiationinduceddefectsmobilizeandareeventuallyremoved
fromthemicrostructure.Thedamagerecoveryshownrelatesto SS-304
exposedtoneutronsata fluenceof 1.4x 1022nlcm2•To assesswhether
super-Invarhastheabilityto recoverfromirradiationdamagethrough
annealing,it wassubjectedtothermalcyclingthatwouldalsoallowthe




have revealedthat irradiationfollowing recoverythroughannealing
leadsto higherdefectdensitiesin the"healed"microstructureandthus
accelerationof damage.To assessthebehaviorof Invarundersimilar
conditionsannealedsampleswerere-exposedto protonfluences.As



































Fig I: Effectsof modestprotonirradiationexposureonthethermal
expansioncoefficientof Super-Invar
Displacements per Atom
Fig 2: Effectsof modestprotonirradiationexposureonthethermal
expansioncoefficientof Inconel-718
RadiationDamagein SuperAlloys
Thesuper-Invaralloy in itsunirradiatedstateexhibitsa remarkablylow
thermalexpansionbehaviorbetweenroomtemperatureandabout150
DCatwhichpointthereis a dramaticincreasein therateof expansion.
This temperaturerangecharacterizedby extremelylow CTE couldbe
utilizedfor proton-inducedshockabsorptionfor as longasirradiation
doesnotalterthematerialmicrostructureandremovesuchmacroscopic
behavior.Duringthefirstirradiationphaseof thisresearch,Super-Invar
and Inconel-718sampleswereirradiatedwith 200 MeV protonsto
modestdose levels.As seen in Fig. I, a five-fold increasein the
expansionpropertyof Invar is observedwhile minimalchangesare
inducedin theCTE of Inconel-718asseenin Fig. 2.
Promptedby theneedsof theparticleacceleratorcommunitywhere
specialmaterialsare soughtto play the role of secondaryparticle
productiontargets(i.e. pions,muons,andkaons)or neutronliberation
throughspallation,attentionwas focusedon a groupof super-alloys
thatexhibitvery favorablecombinationof physicalandmechanical
properties. Given that the functionalityof thesematerialsas high
energyproton-interceptingtargetsdependson two dominantfactors,
namelytheirability to absorbthe inducedshockbroughton by the
intenseproton'pulseand their resistanceto microstructuraldamage
resultingfrom accumulatedradiationdose,materialsthatexhibitlow
thermalexpansion,ductilityandhighstrengthare of specialinterest.
The primaryunknown,however,is theeffectirradiationhason these
keypropertiesof engineeredsuper-alloys.As a result,theexperimental
effortturnedits attentionto alloyssuchas theSuper-Inval',Inconel-
718, the beta-typetitaniumalloy fundamentallyexpressedas Ti)
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Fig 7: Effects of proton irradiationexposureon the stress-strain
relationship andCTE of Ti-6AI-4V.
Fig 8: Crystallatticein 90%cold-workedgummetalandmechanical
andphysicalpropertiesof itsun-irradiatedstate(Saitoetai,2003)
accompaniedby anyphasetransformations.Further,while the Invar-
like properties(extremelylow CTE over a temperaturerange)have
beenlinkedtomagneticmoment,thesematerialsareparamagnetic.The
processof cold-workingonboththemechanicalandphysicalproperties
appearsto enhancethesepropertiesin a dramaticfashion.Becauseof
the specialrelationshipthatappearsto existbetweenthemacroscopic
propertiesof thesematerialswith (a) interatomicbondsand(b) nano-
scaleandmicro-scalefieldstheyrepresentidealcandidatesfor studying
the effectsof irradiationwhich, as discussedin an earliersection,
affectstheelectronicstatesas well as latticere-arrangementandgas
generationfromtransmutationfollowinginelasticcollisions.Irradiation
exposureand post-irradiationanalysisrevealeda set of interesting
results.Specifically,as shownin Fig. 9a,modestirradiationdoses(-
0.25 dpa) resultedin completeremovalof its super-plasticitythus
leadingtoa superbrittlestate.Theinvar-likebehavior(low CTE overa
wide temperatureange)shownin Fig. 9bis influencedby temperature
in a dramaticfashion.The thermalexpansionof the90%cold-worked
gum undergoesa dramaticincreaseabove-600 K. The abnormality
exhibitedovera relativelynarrowtemperaturerangeappears imilarto
the one observedin shapememoryalloys (Saito, 2003). Fig. 9b
indicatesthata singleheatingpasswith thetemperaturetraversingthe
shown abnormalityresultsin the removalof theinvar-likebehavior.
Fig. 10 shedslight in theway protonradiationaffectsthe invar-like
property.It is observedthatradiationleavestheCTE abnormalityintact





















analysis,seenin Fig. 7, revealedthattheeffectson thecoefficientof
thermalexpansionareminimal.This super-alloyexhibitsmuchlarger
CTE than Invar that is not attributedto dislocation-freeplastic
deformation.Similarly, proton bombardmentdoes not affect the
interatomicbondsandthusinducingno changein theelasticmodulus.
As in thecaseof super-invar,increasein strengthaccompaniedby
strongresistancetoductilitylossis alsoobserved.
In thisstudyattentionwasalsofocusedonthesuper-alloy"gummetal"
family that exhibit ultra-low elasticmodulus,exceptionalstrength,
super plasticity and Invar-like behavior (extremelylow thermal
expansion)over a wider temperaturerange. At first look, the
combinationof thesephysicalandmechanicalpropertiesmakesthis
family of materialsideal for particleacceleratorapplications.Fig. 8
depictssomeof thepropertiesof "gum"metalbothin itsannealedstate
and the 90% cold-workedstate(after Saito,2003).These "super"
propertiesare the result of dislocation-freeplastic deformation
mechanisms,whichin thecaseof cold-workedalloys,formnanometer
to micrometerscale elastic strain fields. While large elastic
deformationsin certainalloysareattributedto phasetransformations,
the super-elasticbehavior of the "gum metal" family is not




Fig 5: Damagehealingin Super-Invarfollowingsuccessiveirradiation
exposures





thesensethatthereis a distinctincreasein its thermalexpansionafter
crossinga temperaturethreshold.The abnormalityis exhibitedbyboth
the irradiatedand the un-irradiatedstateof thematerial.Irradiation
appearsto havea positiveeffectat low temperatures« 100DC) but
also resultingin the lowering of the transitiontemperature.Also
observedduring the tantalumstudies is the volatile natureof its
interaction with certain elements in the testing atmosphere.
Specifically,carboncombinedwithoxygenattemperaturesin excessof
500DC result in the formationof carbidephasesat the surfaceof
tantalum.As it hasbeenobservedanddiscussedbyFairbrother(\ 967),
heatingof tantalumin thepresenceof carboncausessmallamountsof
carbonto diffuseas individualatomsinto themetallatticeto forma
solid solution.Thebody-centeredcubiclatticeof themetalis expanded
to accommodatethe carbonatomsallowing the formationof the
carbide and leading to the strippingof carbide layers.What is
significant in this researchis that the solubility of carbonand the
carbide formationoccurs at temperaturesas low as 500 DC. The
accelerated"sublimation"of tantalumat lower thresholdtemperatures
may havebeeninfluencedby thereactionof tantalumwith a volatile
silicon compoundleadingto the formationof metalsilicides.The
behaviorwas.equallyobservedin unirradiatedand radiatedsamples.
Further tests on unirradiatedtantalumrevealedthat the threshold
temperaturecausingthe initiationof sublimationappearsto coincide
with the temperaturerelatedto the abnormalityin the CTE. The
formationof tantalumcarbidesand sili~idesand the effectson the
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Studies of dislocationmicrostructureunder TEM observationfor
irradiatedAIMg-alloy (LohmannetaI, 1986)observedthatdosesof as
low as 0.2 dpa are sufficient to dissolve the cold-worked
microstructure.In thecaseof thegummetalthatappearstobepartially
truesinceirradiationonly affectsthesuper-plasticityof thematerial





Fig. II depicts the thermal expansionof tantalumfrom room
temperatureto 650 DC. Tantalumexhibitsan"invar-like"behaviorin
1(11) ":U) ,k'(J -'vi) ~I;'J
Tem\leratm·e (DC)
Fig II: RadiationeffectsontheCTE of puretantalum
Radiation EffectsonComposites
Low-Z materialsare attractivebecauseof the particularenergy
spectrumof secondaryparticlestheyliber~tefollowinginteracti~nwith
energeticprotons.In addition,theiruse in thenuclearfield hasbeen
extensive.Suchmaterialclassincludesvariousgraphitegrades,Icarbon
compositesas well as otherlow-Z alloyssuchas AlBeMet. AJ in the
case of super-alloysof particularinterestare low-Z materialsthat
exhibit low thermalexpansion,are strongandcan resistirradiation
damage.Carbon-carbonfibersreinforcedcomposites,with fiberkalong
parallelplanes(2-D arrangement)or with fiberplanesalongthenormal
direction as well (3-D arrangement),have been engineeredand
"appear"with all accountsto be superiorto graphite.In particular,
carboncompositesexhibita verylow, evennegativethermalexpansion
coefficientbelow800DC and,becauseof thefiberarrangement,have
higherstrength.Thesepropertiesmakeit a favorablematerialfor high
intensityproton pulse absorptionthat is associatedwith thermo-
mechanicalshock.Fig. 13depictsdynamicstrainresponseof graphite
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Fig 16:Specialbondingbetween(a) graphiteand titaniumalloy,and
(b) Cu andtitaniumalloy
explanationis theirradiationratethatis muchhigherin this caseof
irradiatingprotonsthantherateassociatedwithneutronexposureofthe
samematerials.Follow-up studiesthatfocuson the micro-structural
changesduetoheliumorhydrogenformationfromnuelearinteractions
areplannedin anefforttoexplainthispeculiarbehavior.
The observedstructuraldegradationof carboncompositesand of
graphitefollowing high rateprotonirradiationhas led to radiation
damageassessmentof specialbonds betweendissimilarmaterials.
Shown in Fig. 16 underSEM examinationare interfacesbetween
graphiteandTi-6AI-4V alloy(a) andCu withTi-6AI-4V. This special
materialarrangementrepresentsthemuonproductiontargetat the J-
PARC facilityin Japan.




The interfacesshownare prior to irradiationexposure.Of primary
interestis theconfirmationof survivalof thebondingbetweengraphite
andtitaniumalloy followingexposureto highprotonfluencesandthe
ability to transferheat acrossthe interfacesfollowing irradiation.
Specially designedsampleshave been fabricatedand have been
exposedto200MeV protons.Fluencesof theorderof 1021protons/cm2
have beenachieved.While no signs of structuraldegradationare
apparentin thepost-irradiationexamination,comprehensiveassessment
of theradiation-inducedchangeswill beperformed.
The expandedvalueof this particularstudyon the bondsbetween
dissimilarmaterialsis that similar issuesregardingradiationeffects





Following the shock absorptionconfirmation,extensiveradiation
damagestudieswere conductedto assessthe resilienceof these
compositestolongexposure.Figures14and15demonstrateheability
of thesecompositesto reversethe damagethroughannealing.In
particular,shownin Fig. 14is thebehaviorof thetwo typesof fiber
arrangementandalongthefiberreinforcingdirection.Along thefiber
planesthe responseof the2-D and 3-D carboncompositetypesis
remarkablysimilar. Fig. 15 depictsthe damagereversalalong the
directionwithnofiberreinforcementin the2-D carboncompositeasa
functionof theaccumulatedoseshownin mCi.The resultsindicatea
strongrelationbetweenthedoseandthechangesin themicrostructure
of thematerialexpressedaschangesin thethermalexpansionbehavior.





Fig 14:ProtonirradiationeffectsonCTE and"annealing"in 2-D and
3-D carbonfiberreinforcedcomposites(alongfiberorientation)





gradesalso revealedthe vulnerabilityof thesecompositesto high
doses.In particular,protonfluencesin excessof 1021protons/cm2lead
to seriousstructuraldegradationof thecompositestructure.Whether
suchresponseis an inherentpropertyof thesecompositesneedsto be
furtherresearched.However,mostrecentpost-irradiationanalysisof




are consideredresponsiblefor the dramaticallydifferentbehavior
observed.One is the differencebetweenbombardingneutronsand
protonsthatpotentiallyhavea verydifferentinteractionwiththeinter-
atomicbondsand the materialmicrostructure.The secondpossible







which is responsiblefor latticedefectformation.The appearanceof
thesedefects,whichfollow thedisplacementof latticeatoms,resultin
thetrappingof chargesthatleadto theformationof opticalabsorption
bandswhichin turnimpedethetransmissionof photons.
To assessthe rateof photo-transmissiondegradationwith increased
dose that could be of the order of severalGrad, an irradiation
experimentwas beenundertakenthatallowedtheexposureof fused














Fig 18:Transmittancedegradationasa functionof dose
Shownin Fig. 17 is thespecialarrangementof fusedsilica fibersof
variousdiametersinterceptingthe200MeV protonbeam.Also shown
is theapproximatefootprintof the I-(}"of theGaussianbeamprofile.
Transportcodeswereusedto estimatetheexposuretimethatwould
leadto a desireddoselevel.With a slightlydifferentarrangementthat
allowedthepositioningof thefusedsilicafibersdownstreamof a series
of isotope-producingtargets,exposureto spallationneutronflux of
differentenergieswas achieved.Following exposureto protonsand
neutrons,the effectof doseon the transmittancewas establishedas
seenin Fig. 18.
III orderto obtaina visualassessmentof thedamageinduced,thefused
silica fibersunderwentmicroscopicexamination.Shownin Fig. 19is
the un-irradiatedsurfaceof the fiber. Figure20 depictsthe damage
inducedby thebombardingparticlesappearingin theform of particle
tracks and localizedliquefactiondue to thermalenergydepositioll.
Fiber materialdisintegrationdue to surfacegrazingby an energetic
particleis depictedin Fig. 21 in a dramaticfashion.It is importanto
note thesimilaritiesof theobserveddamagein thefusedsilica fibers
(Fig. 20a) and the fission fragmenttracksobservedin nonmetallic
lattices(Chadderton,1964).While thenatureof themechanismsthat
result in the formationof tracks observablein solid materialsis
complex,it is generallyacceptedthatit represents,moreor less,a
continuousfilamentof atomicdisorderandassociatedwith thedisorder







In aneffortto assesstheeffectof irradiationonmaterialpropertiesthat
areparticularinteresto a numberof nextgenerationsystems uchas
nuclearandfusionenergysystems,MW-classparticleacceleratorsand
space technologya comprehensive xperimentalstudy has been
undertaken.In particular,the study focusedon radiation-induced
changesin a numberof super-alloysthatpossessoptimalcombination
of physio-mechanicalproperties,compositesand crystals.While the
post-irradiationanalysisis far fromcompleteandin additionexposure











Carbon fiber-reinforcedcompositeswhile exhibit dramatic




fusedsilica havea dramaticeffecton itsphotontransmittancein
theexcessof a fewGradexposures.
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